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BOILS AN" HEYBUBNTRLKS

rJWrMIUrU
Have been suffering from Impure Blood

for many years, Boils and other Says Mormon nie-- . Not AVor--
Eruptions. heard of S. S. S. I de- -'

tided to try it, and am glad to say that it
has done me a great deal of good, "i intend
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be
the belt Blood on the market

Cleveland, Term. W. K.
For over fifteen years I have suffered

more or less from Impure Blood. About a
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Maine.

the Walla Walla high school
the Colfax school teams In
a serious Injury to a local player.

Kennedy, not
to walk for time. was
playing right guard, In an ad-

vanced of the game when
a particularly rough mix-u- p. sus-

tained a ligament In his knee.
lie was taken from the field

attention given which relieved
somewhat- - Walla Walla Union.

Saves Two From
"Our little an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough
bronchitis," writes AY. Havl-lan- d

of Armonk. N. Y., "but, when
other remedies failed, we

with Dr. King's
tovery- - niece, had consump

in an advanced stage,
wonderful medicine today
Is perfectly well." Desperate

throat lung diseases yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for
coughs colds. Jl.OO

guaranteed by Tallman & Co.

Trial bottles free.

Burns Brothers, Photographer.
We have something to show

hotel arrivals.
George.

H. J. Goodman. Francisco.
T. J. Townsend. Portland.
Miss S. Ilea. Chicago. '
Joseph Scott. l.ak.
S. Swonger wire. Baker City.

Schultx. Bingham Springs.
Dr. J. E. Bingham. Walla Walla.
"W. W. Baum wife, John Day.

. James Kytlng. Francisco.
J. F. Bell. Francisco.
Roy Calverton. Chicago.
George C. Halt. Portland.
F. E. Burgnutn. Seattle.

Freeman. Butte.
J. Pemberlon. Prescott.
James L. Hastings. Portland. ,
F. 15. White. Seattle.
Dr. E. X. Hutchinson. Portland.
J. F. McXaught. Hunston.
F. J. Coffman. Portland.
Mrs. C. I-- Robertson. La. Grande.

A. McCrarv. city.
Arthur B. Woodman wife. I

ver.
A. Legrand. Portland.
Horace Walker. Helix.

St. Wilson. Helix.
Robin. Helix.

J. M. Deeds. San Francisco.
F. St. Kent Milton.
George West. Portland.
W. H. Cogerhall. Portland.
George McG
F. A. Borchert. Francisco.
R. Portland.
SIlss Bessie White. Bloomlngton
Charles J. Gray. Portland.

Bickers.
Hart Echo.
C. L. Roilerlck. Irrigon.
Jennie B. Corey. Irrigon.

Dr. J. Lloyd, Portland.
H. Boyten. Pilot Bock.
J. E. Read.
Tassy Stewart wife. Milton.
L. F. McDaniel. Heppner.

Pelletln. city.
Charles Isaacs, Portland.

Gell. Spokane.
Frank Richardson family,

T. W. Moore, city.
R. E Hubbard, city.
W. S. Ragaln. city.
B. J. Kelien.
E. C. Simon, city.
John R. Shepp. city.
AV. J. Townsend. Portland.

John Wall Walla.
J. Flly. AVall Walla.

William Gaston. McKay.

Pendleton.
A. Duncan. Haines.

Ward T. Smith. Seattle.
D. L. Sloomaw. Baker City.
H. C. Armstrong. Baker Cfty-E- d

Blackburn. Baker City.
Charles SlcAlllster. Olenwood.
P. Dwyer, Ontario.
John Siulr. city..
L. Samuel. Portland.

S. Green. Portland.
Jullous Oreen. Portland.
F. W. Dennis. Framrlsco.
W. K. Glendenlng. Portland.
G. D. Galley. Portland.
D. SIcGilliory. Walla Walla.
Charles E. Everett. Denver.
H. J. Twelvetree. ChtveiaDd.
O. B. Prael. Portland.
L R. Falrchlld. Portland.

S. Youngman. POrtlawt.
R. B. Coraan. Portland.
K. A. Seeds. Spokane.
G. J. McHvoy. Starbuok.
E. Anderson. Starbnck.
C. Sitokane.
SI. G. Edwards. Spokane.

Edwards. Spokane.
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DISTRICT Fiinr.
Octnlier I to Octuhcr 8.

IHUf.

For the above occasiira the O. R. &
Co. names a rate of for

Sunday Gra three things this round trip. Tickets October

October
Clark

they

labor

Justice

resulted

stage there

Ieatlu

saved
New

bot-

tles

wife,

livery.

wife.

Sirs.

Austin.

Ades.

drug

vnnVe

J5.T5
"The

third
Good for return trip until

E. T. SSUTH. Agent

Lewlston Inter State' Fair. Lewis-to- n.

Idaho. October I? to 2. 19i)t.
For the above occtuttmj the O. R. &
X". Co. announce a rate of JT.IO for
round trip. Tickets on sale October
IT to SI. Good for return trip until:
October S3 For further information,
call on or address E. C Smith, agent.

Walla AValla County Fair, Walla
Walla. October 10 to IS. 1901. Tint
O. 1L i N. Co. announces a rate-- of
Jl.90 round trtp for above occasion.
Tickets on Kite October 10 to 15, EDod
for return passage October 16. For
further information, call on or ad-
dress E. C Smith, agent.

Watch Your Piano.
Your piano will last longer if kept

In tune and repair. We have an ex-

pert tuner who will put your Instru-
ment in a good condition as new.
Now la the time to have your Instru-
ment tuned.

ELLER PIANO HOUSE.

Big line Stetson hats at Roosevelt's.

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

Was Perfectly Bald WWs lie Started
t TJm Newbrs'a Htrvl.-td- e .

Frederick Manuel!, Maryland block.
Butte. Montana, bought a botlU of Now
bro's Hcrpldde, April (, 30. and began to
use It for entire baldness. The hair fol-
licles in his scalp were not dead and In
20 days he bad hair all over bis head.
On July 2 he writes, "and today my hair
Is as thick and luxuriant as any one
could wish." Newbro's Herplclde works
on an old principle and with a new dis-
coverydestroy the cause and you re-
move tbe effect. Ilerplclde destroys the
germ that causes dandruff, falling hair,
and finally baldness, so that with the
cause gone the effect cannot remain.
Stops falling hair at once and a new
growth starts. Sold by leading

for your money. It Is not how cheap I druggists. Send 16c. In stamps for sample
but how good. Studio near bridge. I to too iierpiciae to., Detroit, men.
Successors to W. 8. Bowman. P. W. Schmidt & Co., sjccial agents.

Hint woolen sweaters nre In demand. Men war thrm,Till Is the time or tnc year

tliem. AVe liavo them In aU slais from a baby's siwludlc near them, and mlss wear to

,

,
t
.

i
;
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It
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SWEATER SALE

.ie Mantles too. AVc ill make a STEOAE DISCOUNT of TEX TETt CEXT on all

k-- of qualltr. for one week. Buy one this week ami save money.

M-- e our dl-pl- In window. 11ml nolo the special prices.

Hosiery Specials
v ....It l..t ..r inille.' mill iul laee lu-- e. worth 25c. 30c nnd 35c pair. Your choice of an, u.

mentioned nutne " THREE P.URs ros
HA1SGAINS IX AIJ. LINES Tins AVEEK.

THE FHIR
Prize Contest

For School Children
The contest consists of constructing the most names of pres-

idents from letters contained In this advertisement on Prescrip-
tions, using the letters which It contains not oftener than they
appear In the advertisement:

PRESCRIPTIONS
AS FILLS THEM

Every prescription that comes here
Is filled from the purest drugs obtain-
able and carefully and skillfully com-
pounded Just as doctor ordered
It.

"Schmidt" on a prescription Is like
"Sterling" or. a piece of silver.

F. W.
LEADING DETGGIST.

Pendleton, Oregon.

PRIZES
First prize Jo no: second prize J2.00; third prize J1.00:
fourth prize lb box candy: fifth prisre. S-l- b box candy.

Come he-- e and ask for contest blank, telling all about It
It's free.

Sewing Machines Must
dicing out ile of ail macliliies on hand.

50 NEW AND SCCOVR-ILVX- D LCHIXES.
Of all makes and descriptions. Having decided to discontinue hand-
ling sewing machines. I will close out all machines at less than fac-
tory price.
Drop Head Singer machines (as good a new)
Dnp Head Xeir Home, new

S25.00
S33.00

Other machine- - warranted to seiv proixfrly and give NitHfactlon,
for S.1.1MI and up.

JOE BASLER
CARPETS I'PRNITCKE STOAES.

2

Telephone

SCHMIDT

SCHMIDT

Go

Corhme Gypsy Village
Tlie I.tttlo t'orimir Gylxy Village Co. of uorfif-rtnumm- nl

PalmM.-- . and Fortune Tellers uiv now locnt-e- d

at 12 W. Comrc street. In the Mllnrkcy liullUiug.
Sutwv, has followed the-- - tMimlorful eiple who loie
visited the principle cltle. of the Tnlled Sum, and

1mi have told tlioo-anil- K of iteoplc their ftirmnen.
Tlte society ctuiic: refined, pleasing and Instructive.
Tliey she jou a correct rending of the huml fcir 10

cents. Eery lady lulling- a 10-ee- iit reading or tlw liuud will nv
eehe a liviiiitlful Minveiilr, lun"t full to visit Madame MlUau ami
Pnifesur Zola.

Tlie G)-ps- Village Co. ln a largi- - iisnortment or fun gs and
Indian curios on exhibition and for sale; also a large uortiitent of
Oregon ouvenlr iostal unrito. To for 5 cents; 25 cenuv per dozen.
Nice to mull to jour friuiidw. East. One humlrctl vlevs UKMHevt from.

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
The complato. and line of jnllllnerr atpopular prices ever shown In now on display at my storehave the larcest stock this season have ever carried.

Mts. Rose Campbell

PLUMBING
Good plumbing U nhvays the cheapest. It lias th UsUne MiaJJ-tle- s.

It saves you repair bills. Altvays entrust your work to thorough,
reliable and competent plumbers. Our force la made up of the bestxpcrlenced norkmen. Strict ottcntlon paid to sanitary features ofwork.

LET US GIVE XOU FIGURES
On your work. AVe quote rl6ht prices and do only the best work.

Goodman-Thompso- n Co.
811.

your
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and WINDOW
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Oregon
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Alta Street. Opp. Contj
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